State and Local Organizations
STATE BOARD FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGES

Dorcas Helfant-Browning, Chair
Idalia P. Fernandez, Vice Chair
Glenn Dubois, Secretary

Thomas Brewster
Benita Thompson Byas
Darren Conner
James Cuthbertson
LaVonne Ellis
RADM Robert R. Fountain, USN (Ret.)
Stephen T. Gannon
William C. Hall, Jr.
David Nutter
Eleanor Saslaw
Michael J. Schewel
Robin Sullenberger
Michael Zajur

LOCAL BOARD FOR SOUTHSIDE VIRGINIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Charlette T. Woolridge, Chair, Brunswick County
Gerald W. Watts, Vice Chair, Charlotte County
Al A. Roberts, President and Secretary
Marc L. Finney, Brunswick County
Raymond A. Thomas, Brunswick County
Harriette C. Beasley, Buckingham County
Nancy R. Carwile, Charlotte County
Jeffrey Scales, Cumberland County
Cynthia Hines-Pair, Greensville County
Brenda Tune-Fuller, Halifax County
Carlyle R. Wimbish, Jr., Halifax County
Hazel B. Baker, Mecklenburg County
Lee W. Warren, Mecklenburg County
Gwen Edwards, Nottoway County
Lisa Frazier Tharpe, Prince Edward County
Elizabeth B. Sharratt, City of Emporia
HONORARY DEGREES IN HUMANE LETTERS

Mr. Julian M. Howell – 1992
Mr. W. E. ‘Gene’ Thomas – 1993
Dr. Dana B. Hamel – 1995
Mr. Bryant L. Stith – 1997
The Honorable Howard P. Anderson – 1998
Dr. Robert F. Snead – 1999
Mr. Paul D. Stapleton – 1999
Dr. Patricia P. Cormier – 2001
Dr. Thomas M. Law – 2001
Mr. F. Randolph Jones – 2002
Mrs. Florence D. Kalbacker – 2002
The Honorable J. Paul Councill, Jr. – 2003
The Honorable Frank M. Ruff – 2003
Mr. Richard O. Harrell, III – 2004
The Honorable Virgil H. Goode, Jr. – 2006
The Honorable Mark R. Warner – 2006
The Honorable Thomas C. Wright, Jr. – 2006
Dr. Earl C. Currin, Jr. – 2007
Dr. Ronald E. Mattox – 2007
Dr. George B. Vaughan – 2007
The Honorable Louise Lucas – 2008
Ms. Joyce I. French – 2009
Mrs. Jean Clary Bagley – 2010
Ms. Doris Buffett – 2011
The Honorable Cleo E. Powell – 2012
Mr. Chris A. Lumsden – 2013

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE/CRIMINAL JUSTICE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Abigail Barnes
Keith Davis
Harris Diggs
Larry Edmonds
Jeff Gee
John Harris
Darrell Hodges
George Hinkle

Thomas Michael Jones
Henry Ponton
Kim Runion
Ernest Toney
W. J. Townley
Timothy E. Trent
Ed Wright

AUTOMOTIVE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Charles Barnes
Billy Gibbs
Cheryl Harris
Mark Harding
Paul Moasman
Jerry Myers
Adam Newcomb

Jason Newcomb
Harold Pettus, Jr.
James Royal
Lisa Roller
Larry Shook
Lawson Smith
Keith Underwood

APPRENTICESHIP ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Tyler Carter
Melissa Colbert
Linda Devin
Carol Hutchinson
James Jones
Robert Martin

Dean McCray
John McGary
Mark Southall
Wendell Walker
Randy Winslow

DIESEL MECHANICS/TECHNICIANS’ TRAINING ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dan Canada
Donald Cantore
Kevin Cooper
John Eddy
Robert Gwaltney
Wade McClintock

Henley Morgan
Steven Strickland
John Votaro
Gerald Watts
Kent Weston
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES COMMITTEE
Tony Adams
David Brown
Wayne Carter
Devon Clary
Russell Horne
John Hicks
Patty Mayer
Bennie Moore
Jon Taylor

FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Chris Allen
Walter T. Bailey
Michael Brown
Wayne Cook
Calvin Jones
Rodney Newton

HUMAN SERVICES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Bernadette Battle
DeNyce Bonaparte
Samantha Dunn-Miller
Kimberly Easter
Pamela Hartwell
Jacqueline Holcomb
Jan Hundley
Ruby Ingram
Sharon Pond
Angela Poythress
Ann Ragland
Catherine Shultz
Dorothea Sizemore

PRACTICAL NURSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE – Christanna Campus and Estes Center
Cindy Allen
Becky Anderson
DeeAnna Forbes
Cynthia Mason-Kemp
Deborah Powell
Amelia Poythress
Laure Thomas
Derpherdine Webster

PRACTICAL NURSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE – Farmville
William Bass, Jr.
Claudia Meinhardt
Sue Robinson

PRACTICAL NURSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE – South Boston
Cindy Collins
Christy Newton
Nettie Simon-Owen
Deloris Sytt
Ann Switzer
Patricia Thomas
Tony Wilkerson

ADN NURSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Hope Alexander
Linda Burnette
Ursula Butts
Karen Daniels
Betty DeOrnellas
Keshia Jackson
Cynthia Mason-Kemp
Claudia Meinhardt
Ann Switzer
Patricia Thomas
Joe Trickey, Jr.
Tony Wilkerson
Hazel Willis

TITLE III ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Bernadette Battle
Dustine Black
Sharon Freeman
Mary Hicks
Renee T. Maxey
Vondrenna Nicholson
Percy Richardson
Jacie Roberts
Linda Sheffield
Florence Smallwood
Gloria Westerman

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Dale Bennett
Alan Caviness
Jim Doss
J. E. Duggan
Richard O. Harrell, III
Scott Jenkins
Kermit L. Jones
Bobby Joyce
Grayson Mitchell, Jr.

CAREER/TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT TECHNOLOGY, BUSINESS MANAGEMENT, AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY
Scott Chidester
Jane Clark
LeAnne Emert
Judith Epps
Melinda Fowlkes
Garland Hamlett, Jr.
Joyce M. Johnson
Elizabeth Lambert
Cindy Lamm
Frank Malone
Becky Martin
Gerald Moody
Jessica Overby
SueAnne Roberts
Natalie Slate
Alma Spragues
Donna Stotesbury
Freddie Terry
Eunice Wine
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AIR CONDITIONING, APPLIED ELECTRICITY, ELECTRONICS, AND INDUSTRIAL SERVICE TECHNOLOGY

Tommy Baldwin Daron Layne
Vincent Brown Dwayne Tharpe
Mike Dean Brian Woods
Donnie Hamlet

WELDING ADVISORY COMMITTEE

John Courtney Ross Russell
Steve Goin Margaret Taylor-Collins
James Parks
ADMINISTRATION


Cifers, Gary L. (2004) Instructor – Coordinator of Southside Virginia Education Center; A.A.S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.S., Old Dominion University; M.S., Kaplan University.

Coronas, Natalie P. (2010) Instructor – Coordinator of Lake Country Area Knowledge Center; B.S., Longwood University; M.S., Longwood University.

Dunn, Matthew S. (1996) Instructor – Counselor; B.S., Auburn University; M.S., Longwood University.

Daniel, Jackie S. (2012) Professor – Coordinator of Associate Degree Nursing Program; B.S., Old Dominion University; M.S., Old Dominion University; Doctorate, Old Dominion University.

Edmonds, Michelle K. (2009) Instructor – Dean of Nursing and Health Technologies; B.S.N., Virginia Commonwealth University; M.S.N., Old Dominion University.


Feinman, Shannon V. (2005) Instructor – Dean of Enrollment Management; B.S., James Madison University; M.B.A., Old Dominion University.

Gastenveld, Paula M. (2010) Professor – Provost; Doctorate of Education, Vanderbilt University; M.S., Murray State University; B.S., University of Kentucky.


Hawkins, Rosa W. (1997) Instructor – Coordinator of Off-Campus Instruction; Certificate, Southside Virginia Community College; B.S., Saint Paul's College; M.A., University of Phoenix.

Hayes, Anne C. (2013) Professor – Dean of Institutional Effectiveness and Special Projects; B.A., Emory University; M.A., University of Colorado; Ph.D., University of Virginia.

Hicks, John D. (1999) Associate Professor – Counselor, Student Support Services; B.S., Hampton University; M.Ed., American Intercontinental University.

Hunt, Peter G. (1983) Instructor – Vice President of Finance and Administrative Services; B.S., University of New Hampshire; M.A., George Washington University.

Laben, Becky B. (2010) Instructor – Health Science Counselor; B.S., Old Dominion University; M.A., College of William and Mary.

McDaniel, Earl F., III (1997) Associate Professor – Director of Community College Programs; B.A., University of Richmond; M.S., Longwood University.

Michaelson, Laurie L. (2011) Instructor – Coordinator of Off-Campus Instruction; B.S. and M.S., Virginia Tech.

Patton, R. Chad (2000) Professor – Dean of Instruction; A.A.S., Virginia Highlands Community College; B.S., Radford University; M.S., Longwood University; Ph.D., Old Dominion University.

Peterson, Marika B. (2007) Assistant Professor; Librarian; B.A. and M.Ed., Virginia State University; M.L.S., North Carolina Central University.

Roberts, Al A. (1995) Professor – Provost; B.A., Michigan State University; M.Ed., Virginia State University; Ph.D., Old Dominion University.

Sheffield, Linda G. (1971) Professor – Vice President for Adult Education and Grants, Distance Learning, Assessment and Grants; B.S., College of William and Mary; M.S., Brigham Young University; Ed.D., North Carolina State University.

Sizemore, Dorothea W. (2001) Instructor – Director of Counseling; A.A.S. and A.A.&S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.S., Old Dominion University; M.A., City University.

Smiley, Debra K. (1997) Assistant Professor – Coordinator of Off-Campus Instruction; B.S., Longwood College; M.S., Central Michigan University.

Talbott, Tonia R. (2013) Instructor – Counselor – Student Support Services; B.S., Park University; M.S., Texas A&M.


Townsend, Rosa I. (2000) Assistant Professor – Librarian; A.A.S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.S., Saint Paul’s College; M.Ed., Virginia State University; M.S., North Carolina Central University.

Westerman, Gloria E. (2010) Lecturer – Director of Middle College; B.A., Purdue University.

PROFESSORS EMERITI

Mr. Thomas L. Baldwin
Mrs. Barbara Beard
Mr. Norman E. Caine
Mrs. Henrietta J. Coleman
Mr. Dennis L. Daniel
Mr. John B. Finch
Mr. John W. Harris
Mrs. Karen D. Jones
Miss Lillie B. Munford
Mrs. Annie Lee Owen
Mrs. Susan L. Slayton
Dr. Robert F. Snead
Mrs. Johnney T. Thompson
Dr. Charles G. Vaughan
Dr. K. George Verghese
Mrs. Beatrice Wallace
Dr. William E. Webb
Dr. Albert Yoder

Barnes, Kelley A. (2004) Associate Professor of Information Systems Technology; B.S., Old Dominion University; M.S., Old Dominion University.

Beekwilder, Kristen M. (2011) Instructor of Biology; B.A., University of Virginia; M.S., Virginia Tech.

Bell, Richard A. (2000) Assistant Professor of English; B.S., M.A., University of Richmond.

Bennett, Lisa M. (2005) Associate Professor of Associate Degree Nursing; B.S.N., University of Tennessee at Chattanooga; M.S.N., University of Phoenix.

Blanks, Adrienne L. (2009) Associate Professor of Practical Nursing & Program Head; A.A.S., Danville Community College; A.A.S., Excelsior College; B.S.N., University of Phoenix.

Braun, David T. (2010) Associate Professor of Welding; B.S., University of Virginia; M.A., University of Massachusetts.

Brown, Vincent A. (2004) Associate Professor of Industrial Technology; A.A.S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.S.E.T., Old Dominion University; M.B.A., Strayer University.


Clarke, Betty L. (1987) Associate Professor of Administrative Support Technology; B.S., Milligan College; M.A. Ed., East Carolina University; Ed.S., Georgia State University.

Clatterbuck, Katherine K. (2013) Instructor of Biology; B.S., University of Mary Washington; M.S., North Carolina State.

Cline, Leslie A. (2007) Instructor of Humanities; B.A., Converse College; M.F.A., University of South Carolina.

Cole, Ronnie B. (2006) Assistant Professor of Industrial Technology; B.A., Averett College; Master Electrician & Master HVAC.


FACULTY

Abbett, Karen L. (2003) Professor of Practical Nursing; B.S.N., Ball State University.

Andrews, H. P. (Dexter) (1992) Associate Professor of Electronics; Diploma, Danville Community College; Certificate, Southside Virginia Community College; B.S., Virginia Tech.

Archer, Patricia B. (2010) Associate Professor of Practical Nursing; A.D.N., Vance Granville Community College; B.S.N., Virginia Commonwealth University; M.S.N. Ed., Walden University.

Arthur, Melissa P. (2005) Professor of Practical Nursing; RN Diploma, Danville Memorial Hospital School of Nursing; B.S.N., Regents College University of New York; M.S.N. and F.N.P., Old Dominion University.


Back, Melissa D. (2000) Assistant Professor of Biology; B.S. and M.S., Longwood University; M.T., University of Virginia.

Barnes, Kelley A. (2004) Associate Professor of Information Systems Technology; B.S., Old Dominion University; M.S., Old Dominion University.

Beekwilder, Kristen M. (2011) Instructor of Biology; B.A., University of Virginia; M.S., Virginia Tech.

Bell, Richard A. (2000) Assistant Professor of English; B.S., M.A., University of Richmond.

Bennett, Lisa M. (2005) Associate Professor of Associate Degree Nursing; B.S.N., University of Tennessee at Chattanooga; M.S.N., University of Phoenix.

Blanks, Adrienne L. (2009) Associate Professor of Practical Nursing & Program Head; A.A.S., Danville Community College; A.A.S., Excelsior College; B.S.N., University of Phoenix.

Braun, David T. (2010) Associate Professor of Welding; B.S., University of Virginia; M.A., University of Massachusetts.

Brown, Vincent A. (2004) Associate Professor of Industrial Technology; A.A.S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.S.E.T., Old Dominion University; M.B.A., Strayer University.


Clarke, Betty L. (1987) Associate Professor of Administrative Support Technology; B.S., Milligan College; M.A. Ed., East Carolina University; Ed.S., Georgia State University.

Clatterbuck, Katherine K. (2013) Instructor of Biology; B.S., University of Mary Washington; M.S., North Carolina State.

Cline, Leslie A. (2007) Instructor of Humanities; B.A., Converse College; M.F.A., University of South Carolina.

Cole, Ronnie B. (2006) Assistant Professor of Industrial Technology; B.A., Averett College; Master Electrician & Master HVAC.


Dorin, Shanley C. (2003) Instructor of English; B.A., High Point University; M.A., Longwood University.

Downing-Gardner, Mary C. (2012) Assistant Professor of English; A.A., Bucks County Community College; B.A., Virginia Commonwealth University; M.A., Virginia Commonwealth University.


Fisher, Karen (2007) Instructor of Biological Sciences; B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University; M.S., Longwood University.

Freeman, Sharon P. (2001) Associate Professor of English; B.S., M.S.A., & Certification, Longwood University.

Gadiyaram, Pardha S. (1984) Associate Professor of Mathematics and Physics; B.S., SSN College; M.S., Andhra University; M.S., North Carolina State University.

Gayles, Arnold (2004) Assistant Professor of Automotive Technology; Diploma and A.A.S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.S., Bluefield College.

George, R. Benjamin (1979) Associate Professor of Human Services; B.S., M.A., University of Virginia.

George, Teresa (2011) Assistant Professor of Psychology/Sociology; A.A.S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.S. and M.S., Longwood University.

Hays, John (2006) Instructor of Psychology/Sociology; B.A., Case Western Reserve University; M.S., Yorktown State University.

Hicks, Russell (2008) Instructor of Diesel Technology; Certificate In Diesel Technology, Southside Virginia Community College.

Hines-Bentley, Stacy N. (2005) Associate Professor of Practical Nursing; B.S.N., University of Virginia, M.S.N., Old Dominion University.

Hopkins, Karen (2009) Assistant Professor of Associate Degree Nursing; B.S.N., Virginia Commonwealth University; M.S.N., Old Dominion University.

Horne, Sarah E. (2012) Assistant Professor of English; B.A., Longwood University; M.A., Longwood University; Ed.S., Liberty University.

Hudson, Teresa C. (1992) Associate Professor of Mathematics; B.S., M.S., Longwood University.

Hutchings, Karl G. (1989) Associate Professor of Mathematics; B.A., Old Dominion University; M.S., College of William and Mary.

Hyde, Aubrey (Buddy) (2006) Assistant Professor – Emergency Medical Technician/Fire Science; A.A.S., Louisburg College; B.S., Old Dominion University; Fire Protection Certificate, Durham Technical Community College.

Jackson, Leslie P. (2012) Assistant Professor of Nursing; B.S., Western Governor's University; M.S., Western Governor's University.


Jordan, Lisa V. (2013) Assistant Professor of History; B.A., Virginia Commonwealth University; M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University.

Kemerer, Doug (2009) Assistant Professor, Truck Driver Training; B.S., Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University.

Kendall, Shayna A. (2013) Instructor of Mathematics; B.S., Tennessee State University; M.S., Tennessee State University.

Lester Jr., Bobby C. (2011) Instructor of Emergency/Medical Technician; A.A.S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.S., Old Dominion University.


Milroy, Teresa L. (2006) Assistant Professor – History/Political Science; B.A., Southern Methodist University; M.S., California State University.

Moore, Leigh W. (2002) Associate Professor of Associate Degree Nursing; L.P.N., Greensville Memorial Hospital; A.A.S., Halifax Community College; B.S.N.& M.S.N., Old Dominion University.

Nipper, P. Diane (1990) Professor of Accounting and Economics; B.S., Virginia Tech; M.B.A., Virginia Commonwealth University; Certified Public Accountant.

Noblin, Emily M. (2007) Assistant Professor – Psychology; B.S., University of Richmond; M.S., Longwood College; Ed.S., James Madison University.

O Mick, Felicia V. (2001) Associate Professor of Associate Degree Nursing; B.S.N., Virginia Commonwealth University; M.S.N., Old Dominion University.

Owens, Joni J. (2013) Assistant Professor of Nursing; A.A.S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.A., Mary Washington College; M.S., Old Dominion University.

Quicke, C. Duncan (1996) Assistant Professor of Truck Driver Training.

Reed, Martha B. (1993) Assistant Professor of Biological Sciences; B.A., Randolph-Macon Woman’s College; M.S., Virginia Tech.

Richardson, Percy W. (1995) Professor of Business Management; A.A.S., Danville Community College; B.S., Averett College; M.S.A., Central Michigan University; M.B.A., Pfeiffer University; D.A., George Mason University.

Richey, Brent E. (1991) Associate Professor of Mathematics; B.S., Liberty University; M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University.

Robinson, Stephanie T. (2008) Associate Professor of Middle College; B.S. & M.S., Longwood University; C.A.G.S., Cambridge College.


Smith, David S. (2000) Associate Professor of Biology and Chemistry; B.S., Roanoke College; M.S., Old Dominion University; Ph.D., Virginia Tech.

Smith, Gunay (2001) Professor of Biology and Chemistry; B.S., Robert College; M.S., Bogazici University; Ph.D., Cerrahpasa Medical School.

Stinson, C. Michael (2000) Professor of Biology and Humanities; B.A., College of William and Mary; M. Div., Southern Baptist Theological Seminary; M.S., Ph.D., University of Louisville.

Talbott, Jonette I. (1993) Professor of Practical Nursing and Program Head; R.N., Diploma, Danville Memorial Hospital School of Nursing; B.S.N., Virginia Commonwealth University Medical College of Virginia; M.S.N. Old Dominion University.

Taylor III, James H. (2009) Associate Professor of Administration of Justice & Program Head; A.A.S., J. Sargeant Reynolds Community College; B.G.S., Virginia Commonwealth University; M.Div., Virginia Union University; D.Min., United Theological Seminary.

Tuck, Joan B. (1998) Professor of Information Systems Technology; B.S., Averett College; M.B.A., Lynchburg College.

Vance, Jeffrey T. (2013) Instructor of Welding; Welding career Studies Certification, Southside Virginia Community College.


Wells, Katrina (2006) Associate Professor of Certified Nurse Aide; R.N., Richmond Memorial School of Nursing; B.S.N., Liberty University.

Whaley, Douglas E. (1996) Associate Professor of Administration of Justice; A.A.S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.A., Longwood University.


Wilkerson, James W. (2003) Associate Professor of Mathematics; A.A.S., Dabney S. Lancaster Community College; B.S., James Madison University; M.S., Old Dominion University.

Worrell, Mary M. (2002) Professor of Practical Nursing; B.S.N., Old Dominion University; M.S.N., Old Dominion University.

Wright III, Thomas C. (2003) Associate Professor of Information Systems Technology; A.A.&S., Southside Virginia Community College; B.S., Longwood University; M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University.
# 2012-2014 ADJUNCT FACULTY LISTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candace Adcock</td>
<td>Bojana Comprone</td>
<td>Jeff Grant</td>
<td>Charles Koutnik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Agyeman</td>
<td>Edwin Conley</td>
<td>Hugh Gravitt</td>
<td>Kimberly Lang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Albright</td>
<td>Paul Connell</td>
<td>Jason Green</td>
<td>Robert Larimore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Alexander</td>
<td>Ann Conner</td>
<td>Jennifer Green</td>
<td>Gerard Lassahn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Anderson</td>
<td>Daniel Cook</td>
<td>Michele Green</td>
<td>Richard Lawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Anderson</td>
<td>Natalie Coronas</td>
<td>Claire Grendahl</td>
<td>Jeffrey Lazenby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Andrews</td>
<td>Dorothy Cosby</td>
<td>Richard Grendahl</td>
<td>Marilyn Legrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Andrews</td>
<td>Sharon Costanzo</td>
<td>Tiffany Griffin</td>
<td>Ashley Leslie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Andrews</td>
<td>Lisa Covington</td>
<td>Hannah Guarino</td>
<td>Bobby Lester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Badgley</td>
<td>Caitlin Crowder</td>
<td>Katrina Guins</td>
<td>Aileen Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrisa Bailey</td>
<td>Pamela Crowder</td>
<td>Peter Gur</td>
<td>Derek Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Baird</td>
<td>Patricia Crump</td>
<td>Mary Anne Hagglund</td>
<td>Flora Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Balog-Szabo</td>
<td>Ryan Crutchfield</td>
<td>Lauren Haire</td>
<td>Kathleen Liesfeld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Bane</td>
<td>Stephanie Currin</td>
<td>Steven Hall</td>
<td>Netricia Lipscomb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Barnes</td>
<td>David Dalton</td>
<td>Deborah Hamilton</td>
<td>Joseph Locke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Barnes</td>
<td>Elizabeth Daniel</td>
<td>William Hamilton</td>
<td>Frankie Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Barnes-Watt</td>
<td>Robin Daniel</td>
<td>Gladdy Hampton</td>
<td>Charles Lowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Barnette</td>
<td>Bonnie Davis</td>
<td>Erin Hancock</td>
<td>Arthur Lyles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Barrett</td>
<td>Brenda Davis</td>
<td>Woody Hanes</td>
<td>Kimberly Lynch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Barton</td>
<td>Clarice Davis</td>
<td>Joan Harrell</td>
<td>Jeanne Maclin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolise Barton</td>
<td>Jeanette Davis</td>
<td>Robert Harris</td>
<td>Makiko Malone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Batten</td>
<td>Whitney Deel</td>
<td>Willie Harris</td>
<td>Sarah Manglicmot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berenadette Battle</td>
<td>Anthony Demarco</td>
<td>Felecia Harris</td>
<td>Margaret Matthews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Bayne</td>
<td>Shana Dix</td>
<td>Lynne Harrison</td>
<td>Patricia Matthews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Beighley</td>
<td>Isaac Dcosol</td>
<td>Darius Hatcher</td>
<td>Alexis Maunes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Bergsma</td>
<td>George Dowdy</td>
<td>Kristel Hawks</td>
<td>James Maxey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Berry</td>
<td>Osa Dowdy</td>
<td>Ronnie Hawthorne</td>
<td>Kiernan Mayhew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Bolan</td>
<td>Nicole Dugger</td>
<td>Cathy Herweyer</td>
<td>Jennifer McCarty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Booker</td>
<td>Mary Dunn</td>
<td>Susan Hickman</td>
<td>Amy McClure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annah Bowen</td>
<td>John Duty</td>
<td>John Hicks</td>
<td>Elizabeth McDaniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Bowen</td>
<td>Linda Eanes</td>
<td>Mary Hicks</td>
<td>Peggy McGill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Bradley</td>
<td>Diane Edmonds</td>
<td>Vanessa High</td>
<td>Claudia McMillan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Brown</td>
<td>Michelle Edmonds</td>
<td>Anthony Hinkle</td>
<td>Craig McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Brown</td>
<td>Bob Edwards</td>
<td>Nancy Hobbs</td>
<td>Angela McClintock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Buchanan</td>
<td>Mary Elkins</td>
<td>Stephen Holden</td>
<td>Hope Medley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Buckley</td>
<td>Deborah Elliott</td>
<td>Stephanie Holloway</td>
<td>Laura Meeks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Budlong</td>
<td>Chrystal Elmore</td>
<td>Deborah Holt</td>
<td>Peter Micken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Caknipe</td>
<td>Charles Errickson</td>
<td>Jeffrey Howard</td>
<td>Angela Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonnie Calhoun</td>
<td>Anthony Ezell</td>
<td>Renee Huff</td>
<td>Marsha Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detra Carr</td>
<td>Wendy Ezell</td>
<td>Joy Hurt</td>
<td>Lori Mitchum-Burns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Carter</td>
<td>Mary Farrar</td>
<td>Michele Icenhour</td>
<td>Nancy Mooney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Castle</td>
<td>Manadel Featherston</td>
<td>Richard Ingram</td>
<td>Ann Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Catron</td>
<td>Sarah Fenwick</td>
<td>Jacqueline Jackson</td>
<td>Keith Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cavan</td>
<td>Jenna Finnegan</td>
<td>Katherine Jackson</td>
<td>Sarah Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nader Chaaban</td>
<td>Jennifer Fisher</td>
<td>Tammy Jackson</td>
<td>Michelle Morrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Champion</td>
<td>Matthew Fisher</td>
<td>Mary Jayme</td>
<td>Reginald Moseley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Chaney</td>
<td>Patricia Folio</td>
<td>Jason Johnson</td>
<td>Shilo Mrazik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Charlton</td>
<td>James Fox</td>
<td>Kristin Jones</td>
<td>Derrick Napier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Cifers</td>
<td>Karen Frazier</td>
<td>Alvin Johnson</td>
<td>Karen Neher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Clark</td>
<td>Sonya Furgurson</td>
<td>Jason Johnson</td>
<td>Joseph Nemeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleo Clark</td>
<td>Susan Gagnon</td>
<td>Kristin Jones</td>
<td>Sandra Nemeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Clark</td>
<td>Santiaga Gasalao-Epps</td>
<td>Mary Jayme</td>
<td>Edmund Newman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Clarke</td>
<td>Paula Gastenved</td>
<td>Alvin Johnson</td>
<td>Megan Nipper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Clarke</td>
<td>Jorge Gavilan</td>
<td>Jason Johnson</td>
<td>Jennifer Nunn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Clary</td>
<td>Heidi Gehman-Perez</td>
<td>Kristin Jones</td>
<td>Steven Oakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Clary</td>
<td>Adriane Geronimo</td>
<td>Sherri Jones</td>
<td>Nkem Okeke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottie Clowdis</td>
<td>Le’Tina Giles</td>
<td>Alice Justice</td>
<td>Kemble Overby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cockrell</td>
<td>Keya Gilliam-Hurte</td>
<td>Ann Kei</td>
<td>Timothy Owen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Cofer</td>
<td>Mark Given</td>
<td>William Kelchear</td>
<td>Irene Owens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Coley</td>
<td>Juanita Gordon</td>
<td>Judith Kemp</td>
<td>LaTaisha Owens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Goscinski</td>
<td>Robert Kenney</td>
<td>Robert Owens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mariana Pacheco
Linda Pauge
James Pair
Ista Palmer
Brenda Palmore
Crystal Parham
Kelly Parker
Shawnique Parker
Anthony Pascuita
Krystal Patton
Robert Patton
Celeste Paynter
Barbara Perkins
Jeremy Perkins
Elizabeth Petry
Lowell Petry
James Peverall
Andrea Phillips
Leslie Poling
Scott Poling
Tabitha Poore
Charlene Pope
Steve Povlish
Stephanie Powers
Sarah Pressley
Anna Price
Angela Pulliam-Jones
Melissa Purvis
Lawrence Randolph
John Raney
Diane Rash
Darlene Reed
Jessica Reed
Fred Reekes
Wynette Richardson
Brent Richey
Kimberly Richey
Melissa Robbins
Alfred Roberts
Alice Roberts
Angela Roberts
Dawn Roberts
Raymond Rogers
Jennifer Roller
Howard Rose
Vanessa Rudd
Dwayne Rust
Melanie Saunders
Bonnie Schmidt
Beverly Scott
Dorisann Seal
Renee Sexton
Sandra Shannon
Vonzella Sheff
Judith Shepherd
Pamela Silcox
Christy Singleton
Dorothea Sizemore
Joncie Slate
Susan Slayton
Debra Smiley
Kevin Smiley
Martha Smith
Mary Jane Smith
Peter Smith
Carolyn Smith-Lee
Vondrenna Smithers
Lanette Spencer
Alma Spragues
Kimberly Springer
Troy Springer
Deborah Steed
Michael Stephens
Minnie Stephens
Brenda Stephenson
Curtis Stevens
Dawne Stirling
Mary Anne Stone
Robert Stowe
Deborah Sutphin
Ann Switzer
Nancy Talley
Kim Taulbee
Angela Taylor
Brenda Taylor
Brenda Terry
Dwayne Tharpe
Sally Tharrington
Dorothy Thomas
Meredith Thomas
Beth Thompson
Rebecca Thompson
Jessica Tibbs
David Torrence
JoAnn Torrence
Rosa Townsend
Zane Taylor
Bryant Tribey
Thomas Tyson
Patricia Urda
Deborah Vaughan
Janet Vaughan
Judith Ward
Patricia Ward
Ruthy Watson
Carie Watters
David Webb
Sandra Weden
Belinda Wells
Jane Wells
Martha Whaley
Terry Wheeler
Frieda Whirley
Michelle Whitlow
Kathryn Whitt
Joseph Wilkerson
Tasha Wilkerson
Deborah Wilkins
Gloria Wilkins
Jeanne Williams
LaDelta Williams
Regina Williams
Sabrina Williams
Hazel Willis
Samantha Wills
Debra Wilson
Megan Wilson
Erin Wind
Ronald Wise
Patricia Woerner
Chad Wollenberg
Debra Woltz
Joseph Wood
Melissa Wood
Paule Wood
Matthew Woods
Roger Wray
Ann Wrenn
Jeanette Wrenn
Amanda Wright
Allie Yarbrough
Mary Yeatts
Arletha Young
John Zachensky
Susan Zachensky-Walthall
Mora da Silva
CLASSIFIED STAFF

Adams, Robin ........................................ Admissions Support/D
Alexander, Janett .......................... Secretary to Dean of Instruction &
Business and Technology Faculty/D
Allen, Linda ....................................................... Network Services/C
Allgood, Buffy .................................................. AdultEd/C
Andrews, Debra ... Recruiter & Apprenticeship Coordinator/D
Andrews, Erica ........................................... SVEC Support/SVEC
Bacon, Sandra ......................................... Financial Aid Assistant/D
Bennett, Eddie ............................... Buildings & Grounds Superintendent/D
Bishop, Kellie ............................................. Admissions Support/C
Blackwell, Robert ............................. Maintenance Worker/D
Blackwell, Rodnita ........................................ Maintenance Worker/D
Bozo, Ashton ..................................................... Cashier/C
Campbell, Debbie .............................. Secretary, Workforce Dev/D
Canning, David ........................................ Maintenance Worker/D
Capon, Steve .................................................... Maintenance Worker/D
Cox, Sue ...................................................... Bookstore Assistant/C
Daniel, Robin ........................................ PeopleSoft Administrator/C
Dickerson, Chris ........................................ Maintenance Worker/D
Dix, Shana ........................................... Assistant Registrar/D
Duty, John ................................................... Maintenance Worker/D
Eanes-Walton, La Roya .................. Adult Career Coach/D
Early, Susan ........................................... Student Services Support/C
Elder, Brenda ......................................... Financial Aid Support/C
Ezell, Wendy ........................................ PeopleSoft Support/D
Faison, A. Kent .................................. OSY Case Manager/C
Ferguson, LeAnn .................................... Financial Aid Support/D
Fogg, Ingrid ..................................................... Maintenance Worker/C
Fowlkes, LaTonya .......................... OCC/tech Center Support/OTC
Fulks, Allen .................................................... Maintenance Worker/C
Giles, LeTina .................................. Student Activity Coordinator/D
Goscinski, Kelly .................................. Blackboard Administrator/D
Griffin, Tiffany ........................................ Bridges Learning Tech/C
Grizzard, Juanita ........................................ Business Manager/C
Hales, Christie ........................................ Public Relations Specialist/C
Hall, Darnel ........................................ Maintenance Worker/C
Hamilton, William ................................ Network Services/D
Harris, Bethany ................................ Human Resource Manager/C&D
Hicks, Lois ........................................... Middle College Support/D
Hill, Denise .................................................... Purchasing Officer/C
Jackson, Angela ...................... Admin. Assistant to VP for Finance/C
Jackson, Christin .............................. Coordinator of WIA/D
Jackson, Pam ........................................ Network Services/C
Jenkins, Tim ........................................ Maintenance Worker/C
Jones, Jamie ........................................ Public Relations Specialist/C
Jones, Rhina ........................................ Admissions Support/C
King, D. Mike ....................................................... OneStop Coordinator/D
Koch, Claudia ...................................... Education Support Specialist
Lambert, Tammie ........................................ PeopleSoft Support/D
Lambert, Toni ................................................. Accountant/D
Lawson, Suzanne ...................................... OSY Case Manager/D
Lenhart, Janet .................................................... Cashier/D
Leslie, Ashley ......................... Coordinator of Educational Tech./C
Lewis, Debra ........................................ Bookstore Manager/D
Lewis, Marysue ...................................... Network Services Tech./C
Macklin, Mashonda ............................... Regional Assessment Spec./C
Malone, Maki ......................................... LCAKC Support/LCAKC
Martin, Leonard ........................................ Maintenance Worker/D
Mason, Cindy ................................ Admin. Assistant to Provost/D
Mason, Landon ........................................ Adult Career Coach/D
Matthews, Patricia ................................ Human Resources Analyst/C
McCargo, LaTrisha ................................ Library Specialist/D
McCarthy, Denis ................................ Regional Adult Ed Prog Manager/C
McClimock, Angela ...................... Student Services Secretary/C
McDaniel, Katie ................................ Regional Adult Ed Prog Manager/D
Mitchum-Burns, Lori ...................... Receptionist/D
Moore, James ........................................... Building Inspector/D
Myrick, Jennifer ......................................... Grant Specialist/C
Ogburn, Louise ......................................... Receptionist/C
Patton, Krystal .............................. Admin. Assistant to Dean of Nursing/C
Pearson, Candida .......................... Payroll/Business Office Tech/C
Pegram, Kathy ........................................... Middle College Support/C
Perkins, Leslie .................................... Student Services Support/D
Phillips, Janice ........................ Admin. Assistant to the Dean of IT/C
Pinnell, Dee ........................................... Financial Aid Support/C
Ramsey, Lydia .................................................. Network Services/D
Reed, Jessica .............................. Secretary to VP for Adult Ed. & Grants/D
Reeves, Fred ....................... Recruiter & Apprenticeship Coord./C
Robbins, Melissa ................................ Secretary, Estes Center
Roberts, Dawn ................................... SVEC Support/Wrenn
Rodriquez, Mary ........................................... Admin. Assistant to Provost/C
Rogers, Chad ........................................ Maintenance Worker/C
Shook, Suzanne ................................ Admissions Support/D
Smallwood, Nita ........................................ Payroll Manager/C
Smiley, Misty ....................... Secretary to the Dean of Instruction/C
Smithers, Vondrenna ................ Student Activities Coordinator/C
Stegall, T. Tony ........................................ Maintenance Worker/D
Talbert, Wayne ......................... Bookstore Manager/C
Taylor, Anthony ........................................... Network Services/C
Taylor, Pam ................... Coordinator of Business & Industry/SVHEC
Tolbert, Robert ........................................ Maintenance Worker/C
Tucker, Connie .................... Admin. Assistant to Dean of Instruction/D
Tucker, Megan ............................... Financial Aid Support/D
Turner, Nancy .................. Executive Secretary to the President/C
Walker, Scott ........................................... Network Services/D
Whitaker, Michael .................... Regional Adult Ed. Program Manager/D
White, Anita ................................ Cont. Ed. & Workforce Dev. Support/D
White, Bridgette ............................... ISY OSY Case MAnager/D
Whitt, Kathryn ............................................ Support/Cashier, SVHEC
Williams, Michael ...................... Maintenance Worker/C
Williams, Sabrina ........................ Secretary to Dean of Instruction/C
Wollenberg, Chad ...................... Network Services Supervisor/C&D
Worley, Donna ........................................ Foundation Support/C
Whay, Roger ..................... Building & Grounds Superintendent/C
Yancey, Anne .......................... Institutional Research Coordinator/D